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iniiimwt
Kearney's Sentence— Six SlonthV Impris-

• onment and $•!,!:(>:>Fine.
'

iSa:* FRAXCIBCO, March lGth.—The Police
Judge this morning sentenced Denis Kearney
to six months' unpriacuuneiit in the House of
Correction a,ud to pay a fine of SI.OCO. The
magnitude of the sentence wa3 a surpri?e to
Kearney, whohad expected to get off with a
nominal punishment. It13 probable that he,
•willtake the casje to the Supreme Court en
habeas corpus.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]

SAN FeANCISCO, March lGth.— passing
sentence on Kearney, the Judife said it was
EOt his duty to punish the prisoner for sim-
ilar offenses in the past, but to confine him-
self strictly to a consideration of the present
case. He would pass judgment without prej-
udice, feeling or vindictiveceas, but the sen-
tence imposed wouldindicate his estimate of
the gravity of the offense. He then passed
sentence as before stated. Kearney received
his sentence in Bilecce, hut his features ex-
pressed the utmost surprise and indignation.
Hehad previously stated that he expected to
get off witha fine of $-0 or thereabouts, and
after leaving the Court-room he freely ex-
pressed his anger and chagrin, denouncing
the penalty as outrageous, and declaring he
wouldbeat it. Probably in expectation of a
nominal sentence, his counsel had neglected
to demand \u25a0 jury trial, and having nore-
course in that direction, at once filed an ap-
peal to the Superior Court, furnishing bonds
in the sum of $3,000. On the street many
expressions of gratification at Judge llix's ac--
tion art- heard on all tides.

[THIRD DISPATCH.]

Sax Francisco, March 16th.
—

No further
information has come to light regarding the
proposed arrangement between the Citizens'
Protective Union and the Workingmen, men-
tioned inlast night's dispatches. Itisunder-
stood that some further consideration of the
question has taken place, but itis difficultto
obtain any information concerning it,though
further developments may be looked forat
an early date. - :',- v V.

The sentence imposed upon Kearney hat
been the general topic of conversation on the
street during the day. While the general ex-
pression is that of gratification, some doubt is
entertained a3 to whether Judge Xixmay not
have overshot the mark by imposing the ex-
treme penalty of the law. Kearney, how-
ever, lost his best chance by neglecting to de-
mand a jury trial, which he did in anticipa-
tion of a nominal sentence.

The city was never more quiet than for the
last few days, although it is evident that
there is an undercurrent.of feeling that may
manifest itself at any time. There are num-
berless rumors afloat regarding the intentions
of the Citizens' Union and Workingmen, but
as far as can be learned the latter are anx-
ious to avoid any extreme measures, and if
the Union have any aggressive movement in
contemplation they keep their plans to them-
selves.

Ata meeting of the Board of Health this
evening questions were discussed in connec-
tion with the proposed reforms inChinatown.
The Chief of Police had notified the Boaid
that with the present limited jail accommo-
dations any attempt at a strict enforcement
of the penalty fora violation of the cubic-air
ordinance wouldbe simply inhuman, as in
the present state of<the city prisons the in-
flux of a lot of Chinese would result in a
fearful overcrowding. The Board addressed
a request to.the Board of Supervisors for
some extension of prison accommodations to
meet the exigency that willarise as soon as
the work of condemnation is begun.me worK ox iMiiucmiiiiunii is ueyuu.

Dividend !»,<i:-.rnl.

San \u25a0' Francisco, 'March lGth.—Eureka
Consolidated declared a dividend of 30 cents.

Shooting Affair near llcrcert.
Merced, March ICth.

—Aserious and per-
haps fatal shooting affair took place this
morning about 7 o'clock at the ranch of Sid-
ney Payne, about eight or nine miles west of
this place, in which Frank Hammond, a
farmer, and an old resident of this county,
received a, charge of small shot in the back of
the head and neck. The shooting waa done
by a boy named Tucker, about 10 or 17 years
old. Hammond went the iiouse of Payne,
called the boy out, and abused him
badly by slapping his face, kicking
him and calling him bad names. The boy
i,'ot away from his assailant and ran into the
house where the guns were stored

—
Payne

being a professional hunter. He picked up a
loaded shotgun and fired, with the result
above stated. Immediately after the shoot-
ing the boy Tucker mounted a horse and
rode off at full speed, and Payne also
mounted a horse and came to town for a doc-
tor, and to notuy the relatives and friends of
the wounded man. A physician wen'- im-
mediately to tli2 scene of trouble, and soon
after a Sheriff's officer also -vent to arre3t the
boy. It has been reported for some lime
past that Hammond had become exceedingly
troublesome among his neighbors, and abus-
ive to his family, and many looked upon him
as a dangerous man, being sometimes ap-
parently demented.

-
(SKCON'D DISPATCH.]

Mnx'ED,March 16th.
—Inthe report sent

to-day of the shooting "f Frank A. Ham-
mond, there were several errors. Hammond
attacked the boy, James Tucker, with a
blacksnake whip, while the latter was inbed,
breaking the fastenings of the door to get
into the room. Several heavy blows were
struck with tin' whip, the bey at the came
time begging and pleading innocence of what
h*was iQtant, Hammond finally ceased to
beat the boy and went out into the van],
threatening to take the boy away, and the
latter agreeing to go with him. Hammond
again approached the door and pushed it
open, when the shot was tired from a double-
barreled gun, the charjje entering the cheek
aud jaw,carrying away the teeth, part of the
tongue and the end of the nose. Tuckt-r
came into town about one o'clock P. M. and
gave himself up to the Sheriff. The physi-
cian who attended the wounded man returned
to town two or three hours later, and reports
the case desperate, if not hopeless. Tucker
is in jail, awaiting the result of the wound.

Kv.uK of the \u25a0wiHßte City Election.
Martbville, March 10th.

—
The city elec-

tion yesterday resulted ia the followingbeing
elected: Stone (Dem.), Mayor; Hogmn
(Rep.), Marshal ;Pine (Citizens'), Assessor;
Greely (Rep.), Treasurer ;J. P. Swift, Coun-
cilman First Ward ;K. C Ross, Council-
man Second Ward ;J. H. Krause, Council
man Third Ward ; John Peffer, Councilman
Fourth Ward

—
Citizens' ticket. Following

are the majorities : Stone over Cooley, 142 ;
Hogan over Casad. 143 ;Pine over Singer,
12 ;Greely over Elli?, 87 ;Swift over Flint
(Dem.), 354 ;Ross over Gledden (Rep.), 35;
Krause over Garber (Rep.). 13; Peffer over
Easton (Rep), 97. In the Second and Third
Wards three candidates ran for Councilmen,
also three for Marshal and Assessor. There
\u25a0were 863 votes cast for Mayor, against 956 in
1878.

Single Tract Knllroad.

A.VTIOCH. Jlarch ICth.—Between 400 and
WO people assembled here yesterday to wit-
ness the trial of the James single-track rail-
way. The unanimous verdict of all present
was that the exhibition was inevery waysat-
isfactory. The farmers of Mussel Slough dis-
trict estimate that $oCO,OOO is annually paid
to the Southern Pacific Railroad for freight,
a sum sufficient to coistruct the James rail-
road from that section of Tulare county to
Antioch. Immediate steps will be taken to
organize a company and procure the ritfbt of
way. .

NEVADA.

::. Passe»cen» Pa»«l»Jt Carlln. ..
Carlin, March 16th.—The followingpassen-

gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive inSacra-
mento. to-morroT :,\u25a0 F. ;,S.

- Morse, Boston,
Mass.; E. J. Geoghehan, VJapan; John P.
Ha«kin, «A. D. Haskin, J. J. Smith. J. J.
Laing, Joseph Delanit, New York H.-W.
Patton, Tennessee ;'T. Jackson, San Fran-
cisco ;Dr. B. P.-Wall. Philadelphia ;Fred.
,Hare, Cincinnati, Ohio ;August Barthold,
W. rL.v Hivertinant, ]-Berlin, Germany ;
W. Shears, Victoria, B. C; iGeow W.
Cory. Indiana ;iJ. A.Pearl, Avo.:a,

'
lowa ;

H. &. Harrison, London, Knzland;C. B.
Weiser, Kaciag ;W. Pearfoa, U. S. A.; Dr.
H.Degroot, San Fran:L-co ; J. F.;Danber.
Leaven worth, Kansas ;f¥. DeLeweps aid
daughter,' Henry Beonne, A. Conrereux, M.
Galley. A, Duprat, iParis; M. Appleton,

Boston ;W. \V. Martin and two children,
Chicago; J. W. McCorkle, California;
Bin. J. A. McCandlem, West Virginia;
L.Conrath, Milwaukee, Wis. ;E. 8. Moore
and wife, Michigan; A, M. Reid. Minne-
apolis, Minn.;H. C. Hill, San Francisco;
A.Lsland, Philadelphia ;>S. E. Holden, F,
A. Sawyer and wife, Dr. J. L. Swett, Napa
City;It. M.Howland, San FrancUco ;J. A.
Perkins, Chicago ; W. U. Jacobus, .fersey
City, X.J. ;Ed. F. Moore, C. P. Osgood,
San Francisco ;Louis N. Btodder, Alaska. ;
Dana Perkins. Bockfin ; M. S. Feinbcrg,
San Francisco; John Middleton, Japan;
Mr*.Cell^ Kentucky ;O. H. P. Noyes, Jr.,
New York; J. M.Ringer, Shanghai, China ;
M.P. Kvans, London ;C. B. Bernard, J. K.
Cunningham, Japan ; W. C. Johnston,
China; M.S. Sharp, Springfield, 111. ;Geo.
\V. Handy, Oakland; L. C. Morton. San
Francisco ;Guy Irvingau«: wife, New York;
S>. Envin, Alabuna ;N.F. Smith, wife and
cliiid,New York;no emigrants.

Conistork MiningAffairs.
VIRGINIA,March lG'h.—Beicher U cross-

cutting cast OB the 3000 foot level, 345 feet
south of the incline. Amm— litbto be run
west also from the same point. These cross-
cuts start in the formation west of the main
vein, which c»me in 'JOO fett south of the
incline, and has changed from a mixture of
quartz and porphyry to a promising forma-
tion of quartz, which improves and grows
softer as followedsouth. There is no change
on the 2760-foot level.

Sierra Nevada has 5 feet of ore in the cross-
cut east from the 2300-foot level, 500 feet
north of the east shaft.

No. '1 winze on tfie 2100-foot level of tho
Ophir, in the Pat ton veiu, has been started,
and allows indications of a widening of the
ore formation in going down.

Government Sail*— Case Continued.
Carso:;, Mr.rch Kith.—The United States

Government has tiled papers in a suit against
the ElDorado Flume and Lumber Company
for §87,000, fur timber cut off Government
land by Yeriagton, Blisa &Co. et a!. There
is all 0 a similar Baitagainst Yeringtun, Har-
vey & BlUa for §12,000.

The case of R. R. Parkinson, convicted of
illegal voting, before '.TuJije Sawyer on a wiit
of error, waa continued to-day on account of
the illness of defendant's counsel.

Sentenced lo »k- Hansod.
WxmrJHUOCA, March loth.—C.W. Hymer,

who made such a bold attempt to break jail

a few days tgo, WM to-day sentenced to be
hanged 00 the 27th of next month. He re-
ceive i iiH MteoM in a perfectly uncon-
cerned manner.

Honiv Jroui Enrriin.
Eureka, March 16th.— At 11 o'clock last

night a hre broke out oa Central Mainstreet.
Itoriginated inthe drug store of l)r.Schnei-
der, by the explosion of a lamp. Three build-
ings wen destroyed, together with their con-
tents. The ehiet liters are Dr. F.J. Schnei-
der, Dr. M. li.Chamblin, If.Bishop, H.
Kayser and Spiro Greg'ivich. The aggregate
of damages willfall wilhiu 625,000, divided
chiefly among the parties named.

H. and J. Kind, grocery merchants, failed
yesterday, having been attached by the bank
of PaxtOD & Co. and others for about §7,000.

Charles McDonald was injured by a in.ll in
the shaft of the Jackson mine on Sunday.
He is in a bad condition, and cannot live
untilnight.

Several mining sales have lately been made
here to Eastern parties.

There was a lire oa Ruby Hillyesterday,
destroying a miner's cabin, which endangered
the whole town.

The Sentinel has an account of a new
smtlting process now in operation in San
Francuco, by which from $10 to §12 per
ton can be realized from .?20 ores. If it
is a success

"
there is millions init"for the

district.
The Prospect Mountain tunnel is in 1,200

feet.
The Tybo Sun has suspended publication.
The daughter of J. K.Kendall, of White

Pine, died in Rome, Italy, March lo'.h.
Miss Kendall and her mother were traveling
in Europe. Deceased was a native of Bos-
ton.

STAIS.

Tin< c l'enrs' Imprisonment— Accidentally
Killed.

Salt Lake, March lGth.
—

James F. Gra-
ham, who robljed the Central Pacific of $40,-
--000 while in the employ of the company, has
been convicted and sentenced to three years
in the Utah Penitentiary.

While hunting ducks on Jordan river, o)>

posite this city, last evening, John Avery,
while dragging his guv along carelessly, re-
ceived the contents in his face, killing him
instantly.

OBEGOX.

Mm:Ii1; Affray
—

Wetithrr
—

Wheat and
Flour—Monetary Affairs.

Portland, March 16th.— Ashooting affray
occured in Albany, Linn county, last night,
at Uilmour's saloon, about 11 o'clock, result-
ing in the death of a man named Charles
Taylor. Taylor came into the saloon intoxi-
cated, and began toabuse a young man named
Wheeler, who happened to be in at the time,'
threatening to chastise him, etc. Wheeler
tried to get out of the saloon to avoid
a difficulty, but was prevented by
Taylor, who stepped between him and
the door. Falling to escape, Wheeler
drew a revolver and shot Ti^or, the
ball taking effect in his neck. Ta^jr fellto
the floor and attempted to rise to his feet,
when Wheeler shot him again in the shoulder.
Taylor then fell down and expired in a few
momenta. Wheeler is a young man about 22
years old, and son of Hon. Jason Wheeler, a
prominent citizen of Albany. Taylor was
about 27 years old, Both young men were
raised in that town, and had previously been
on friendly terms, A woman figures in the
case. Wheeler is iv custody awaiting ex-
amination.

The weather is cold and cloudy. There
was a light fall of snow this morning.

Wheat is quotable at $1 90% 1< ">. Flour
is supplied in ample quantity to meet the de-
maud, which is fairly active for the local
trade, but the call for export is dull, with
shippers refusing to pay over §5 50 for round
lots.

Local business matters are moderately ac-
tive, and some indications are manifested of
the approaching spring.trade. The mone-
tary supply is ample to meet the legitimate
demand, and rates continue steady from 10
per cent, per annum to1per cent, per month.

Irish Belief—M.?Patrick's*! Ray-Sodden
Death— Child Burned to Death.

Portland, March Archbishop C.
J. Seghera lectured last evening at the Inew-
market Theater inbehalf of the Irish famine
fund. The receipts will probably reach
$1,000. \u25a0 ; . \u25a0«\u25a0• \u25a0

The Irish citizens arc making extensive
preparations to celebrate the 17th. There
willbe a procession, oration and literary ex-
ercises during the day and a grand ball inthe
evening. •

Edward Cartwright, Deputy Collector of
Internal Bevenue for the Eastern District of
Oregon, died suddenly in this city yesterday
afternoon. Deceased was aged about 50
years. He was one of the early pioneers of
this State. •

While playing near a fire the clothes of a
little daughter of A. Beck, living near Free-
port, .W. T., were ignited, and before the
flames could be extinguished the Ichild was
horribly burned. The victim lived only a
short time. Her body was burned black, and
her hands charred to a crisp. The child was
aged '.< years. .>\u0084.-,^. >)

,
The Severity of" the Winter— Contract*

Awarded— Strike of Hnrarxiiniikers.
Portland, March ICth.

—
The . following

news is just received fromLake county :The
stock has been perishing in great numbers.
Some has been fed pretty well, but being
without shelter frotu the severity! of the
storms could not survive on half rations. The
stock men of this and surrounding sections
willlose heavily this winter, and of course
the effect willbe noticeable on all, but 'more
particularly on that class whodepend wholly
on their stock interests. This ha3been a
very severe winter, and \we as yet have ]no

1indicationof its releasing us from its icy em-
brace until ithas crowded the spring.

A contract for 65,000 ties, required by the
Oregon Railway "Company, limited, for the
road from French Prairie to Silverton. was
awarded to-day. These ties are to be de-
livered ininstallments, the last installment
not later than the 15th of June. The contract
forgrading and bridging has .also been let.
The contract calls for the completion and j
equipment of the road not later than July Ist.
The first installment of iron is expected to
arrive on the 16th of April from San Fran-
cisco.

' -
\u25a0 .

All the
-
harness makers employed in the

'

city, except the workmen of one shop, struck.yesterday for $3 per day, an increase of fifty
cents over the average pay, ami an advance
of about 20 per cent, on piece work. They
prepared a list ofprices for work and'sub-
mitted it to the bosses, who refused to sign.
The bosses met last night and fixeda listof
prices slightly lower than that of the Har-
nessmakers' Association. The workmen to-
day refused toIwoik for the bosses' prices.
Thirty-two men are in the strike.

Satisfactory Arrangement.

Portland, March lGth.—Ameeting of all
the bosses and a committee of the Harness-
makers' Association wag held to-nicht, and a
bill of prices for , work mutually agreed on.
The men willresume work to-morrow, i :; v

Le Temps and Le Pa;/t, of Paris, say :If
the Porte cannot protect the Greek boundary
commission, the Powers themselves can pro-
tect itby a joint esaoit of their own forces.

THE DAILYJECORIHLinON.
nMmu mjkmcß n. i>s«.

I RAILBQAPS, STEAMEES, .LTO

Central Pacific Haili:oai>.
Coiumcnelnc Sanday, Jiinaary 25, 1880,

, axo OTii,rvßiiiua sotics •
TRAIN MB BOATS VOXLEAVE SftSMM£l 0

as FOLLOWS:

4,«>A A.M.—<Si.n lays ex??' ::—
Accom->-> a-*<»" dation Train m iUrysv.lle, 11 ILin ffaad

Redding.

X IX A.B.—(Dally)—Ovariand, Emigrant,
OttO Freitrbtand Acnommo Train
i?iOl\ A. (Daily)-racilic Express, viiDry:9
4. »V a d Bcuicia, for San Francisco.^- Connects

(Sundays ejtcepteaj at Davis with Acn.u-
-i. dation Train to Woort.'am • Williams and
Willows. Connects daily at Suimn tot
Vallcjo,and viaNapa Junction for Calis-
tog» (stages for the Geysers)

|A,AAA..*».—(.or aa soon lnere»ftur as p-ae-
lviWvtlcable, Sundaj-s exceptcd)— Reamer for

San Francisco, touching at all way ports
on the Sacrament.-, river.

1>),1 AI*..»».-( DailyJ^Local Passenger Train1,-».i\?lor Stockton, Tracy, livermore, Nilcs,
Oakland and San Franc sco. Connect"
at Gait for lone, and at Nile? fur baa•'

ii..'"-:'.. .lose.
1,),1A1'. M.—(Sundays except ed)- Local Pas-
-1-»«1U sender Train for Davis, Bcnicia and San

Francisco. OonDcets at Suisun for Vallejo
. and (via Napa Junction) for CalJst

I>),OAl'. (Sundays eictptcd)-Passen)fer
TitUVTrain for Davis a-.nl Woodland. Con-

nects at Woodland for Williams and
Willows.

»>«IA p- M.—{Daily)-AtaMi ! r Col-
*«" fax, Keno (Carson i.nd Vnlnla), Battle

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
Otplen, Unaiuuid East.

»>!»>f P. M.—
—

Oregon Exprens for
nttmV Mansville, Chico, .'. .1 Bluffand ICoddiii£

(stages firPotland, On n).
•>•'?(! I*. .ti. iSunda s exccptcd>— Local Ac-"'*'"

commodation Train to Ltthrop. Connects
with the Arizona Jixur.*) for Merced,
Jladcra (Yosemlte and BigTiccs), Mojave,
Newhall (Ban Euciiaveiuum and Santa
Barbara), Los Angeles, Santa Mnaica,
v lmington, Santa Ana (Sis Diego),
Cotton (San Ie nardinu), i(Colorado
river sU-an-ers) Maricopa (stafaa for
Phienix and Preseott), and Ctsa Grande
(Stapes for Florence, Tucson ami Ti mb-
Bt M1). Bleeping ars between Lathrop,
Los Angeles and Yuuia.

<>,fJA H. >!.—(i)a;:>>- Local Passenger Train
UiUv forDivis, Benldaandßan Francisco.
T,| \u25a0* I*. \u25a0.—(Sanilays exeepv - I'asann^r•*«' Train to Darin, Woodland »ud Knixfatl

Landing.

B.r?A F. Sl.—(Sundays szospted}
—

Virginia'""
City Express for Auburn, CoUkx, Truckte.a d Reno. Connects with Virginia and
Truckee Ba Ir.. d for i\u25a0\u25a0 r*miuqVirginia.
Sleeping Car from nstmunill 10 Careen.

9,t\(\ I*. \u25a0.—(Daily)—Westward Emwra t
Vi«W Train, viaDavis and Bcnicia, forSail Fran-

cisco.

A.N. TOWNE General Sa»erlDtei
T.11. GOODMAN Gon'l Pass'r and Uoket A^a

]aO-4|-tf

CHANGE OF TIME.
Sacramento &Placerviile Railroad.

On and after Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1879,
trmii nmsuu koiicx.

Trains willrunas follows, daily,ezon '.Sund :
Leave Sacramento for Folsom, l.t-i

and Shingla Springs 7:03 A. V.
Lenvc Sacramento for Folsom 4:00 P. M.
Leave Shingle Springs for Latrobe, Fcl-

Bom and Sacramento 10:;;r> A.M.
Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-

mento 11:19 P.M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 7:00 A.M.
Leave Folaom forSacramento 12:20 P. M.

d7-tf J. B. WRIGHT. Sun't.

FOB, PORTLAND AIJD .ASTORIA,
?>aS.3E3(£3 O3SB"._ ' THE OREGON STEAMSHIP C3H-

PACIFICCOAST STEAM-
'-rL'/ir f'""1'.'I1 Company will dispatcb every

gsSgwTa2£Eßfe" ye days, for the above ports, one of
ti eir New A1Iron Steamships, viz.i:
OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDER

AXD—

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

SAILINGDAYS
March \ .'.2, 7, 12. 17, 22. 27
April 1,6, 11. IC, -'I. -C

AT 10 0 CLOCK A. U.,
Connecting at Portland, Oregon, with Steamers ard
Railroads and their connecting Statue lines fora'l
points,inOregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
British Columbia and Alaska

K. VAN OTERENDORP A?er,t O. S. S. Co., No
210 Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.

GOODALL, PERKINS t CO.,
Agents F. C. S. S. Co., No. 18 Market street, San

Francisco my3-tf

FUKNITUBE, EEDDim ETC.
~~

JOHN A. WILSON,

IMPORTER, MANirKACTUREr.sjr-^fJb,J_ and Dealer in «'.' 'vj •/

FIXEFIR.VITI RCDD!.\G, i3e'K^—
No. 11l J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

tS" ANew and Complete Stock at Reduced Prices.
!Country orders promptly attended to. nirl-4plm

CAPITAL FURNITURE COMPANY,
\u25a0LunrFAcrmnH.

THE CHEAPEST AND "»jh.. \u25a0
place to purchase Furniture in^^^Hffif

-̂
?

the State. "We stand for 111 ..Mi: V"r>4j/.j)
LABOR against IMPORTATIONS." j£i=

Special inducements to the Trade. CAPITAL
FURNITURE COMPANY, No. 178 J 6trtct, Sacra-
mento. f23-tf

W. D. COMSTOCX,
T7"AND FIFTH -t.:..m..:-.' *-

—, a
J\. and Importer, offers his W^.^S^'
UiBSEAIfVSELECTED STOCK Br41«
Of Furniture, for cash, a loner prices

than any oilierliou-i.
tZT ORDEK3 rEOMrTLT ?ILLSD. "94

f2g-J Plm V.-. I). COMtffOCK.

FURNITURE,
VAN KEUSEN & HUNTCON'S

NO. 304 J STK.M:i:
Prices alway the Lowest and the Best Asuortucnt.

121:.

GAEBIAGES, HARNESS, ETC.
R. BTOKK £ CO. A. A. VAN TUOUittg

R. STONE & CO.,
Manufacturers, Importers and Wholesale Dealers la

@ik Saddles and Harness,
CJADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAOE TKIM-
S3 mings, Carriafe Rob'jn, Bone Clothing, Wliips
Collars, Leather and Shoe Findings, etc A fullline
of the ben quality of Saddlers' and Shrcmakcra
Tools. Received first premium 11State Fair, 1377
for best Mexican Saddles, best Carrnio iiarauu,
best Horse Collars, and the Society's goldm°dal for
heat display in the department. 160 J street, be-
\u25a0w»*mi Vifth AnH Wi-rfh <R/*»^»r^*»ntA. mr:-*"-l

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
\u25a0

• .
———

T. D. SCPJYER ; Proprietor

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR j^._
XX day or night. Coupes, Phaetoiiß,^jJffl>
llockawayg, Barouches, Buggies, with the 3Zj?i
beet roadsters to he found inany liverystable on the
coast, forhire. Horses kept in livery"at reasonable
rates. Stables on Fourth street, between 1 and J

Ja7-4»tf . _^"
PIKE & YOUNG,

/"CARRIAGEMANUKACTCR-
__ ,

\_/ era, comer of Fourth and /SSSShc?*
Lstreets, Sacramento, have onHpttTi^
land the largest assortment of }&BS*iaitr__s>S;
Carriages, Wagons and Buggies to he foundinSacra
mfliitowblrii ,i(vwillsell at V?;rvlow ratM*.

REWARD.

ON THE NIGHT OF DECEMBER 11, 1879,' AN

attempt was made to assassinate JAMES
SKINNER, in White Oak Township, El Dorado
county.

Now, I, GEORGE C. PERKINS, Governor of the
State of California, by authority of the power la me

vested,' do hereby offer a reward of

THREE HI.VDKKI)
'
DOLLARS

For the -arrest and conviction of any person found
guilty of such attempted assassination.

Inwitness whereof, Ihave hereunto set my hind

and caused the great Seal of the State tobo affix-id,
this 27th day of FEBRUARY, A. D. 18S0. .

tEEAL.] GEORGE C. PERKINS, Governor.
Attest : D. M. Buaxs, Secretary U State.
128-lm By Tnos. H. Kbykolpb, Deputy

REWARD.
-riTHEREAS, ROBERT BF.NHAII WASWHEREAS, ROBERT BENHAM WAS
'.y T.;poisoned, upon the 4th day of JANUARY
A.D.18S0, by a party or parties unknown, in Yolo
county, California.

Now, theiefore, I,GEORGE C PERKINS, Gov-
ernor of the StaU of California, hereby offer a
reward of two hundred and fity dollars for the

v

arrest and conviction of the party or parties com-
m ting such murder. . - .

\u25a0 Inwitness whereof, Ihave her unto set myh»ml
and caused the great Seal or State to be affixedat >:
Sacramento, this 17th day of F£BUUARY, in the
jear of Our Lord, IRSO.

•
; [BJAt.] \u25a0', . GEO. C. PERKINS, Governor.

\u25a0 Attest ::. 'D. M.Kuhxj,Se r»*ary of State.
118-lm By Tuoi. H. Riynoldb,Deputy.

HOTELS AND BESTAUBANTS.

LANSING'S
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, SACRAMENTO.

. hoi.330, 322, 324 ami SM X street,'
Between Third and Fourth, opposite Postoffice.
t2T The largest and best Family Hotel in the city.
Best Meals in the city, (or 25 cents. Board, per
week, 83;$1 to $2 per day. Finely furnished rooms. ,
Street cars pass the door every five minutes.

mr6-tf JAMES LANSING,Proprietor.

ARCADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAC-
Jo nunento.

f24tf TITOS. OUTNEAN. Proprietor.

ESNER'S HOTEL,!

NOS. ISAND20 X STREET, BETWEEN FRONT
and Second, Sacramento. Prices to suit the

times. Board, $4 per week.
'

Meals, 25.cents.
Lodging, 2ito50 cents.

CIIAS. DEITRICH & JULIUS RUMP. .
Ja2o-4plm ..:: \u25a0". .;\u25a0\u25a0. Proprietors.~~

WESTERN HOTEL.

NOS 41, 43, 45, 47, 49 AND El X STREET,
J3| . Sacramento, oml*.
This well known house has been newly furnished
Every department has been made complete. Ithat
230 well ventilated single rooms, and some 50 splen-
didly famished rooms (or families. .Terms per day :
Board and Room, $1 to $2;Meals, 25 rents. Free
Couch to thehotel. [joTI WM.LAND.Prnnrtrtor.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES OASTHAUS, NOS. 18, 20 AND 21
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. Hral», rcnla; Itn!«. tn rrut*.
d22-tf JACOB SCHMID. Proprietor.~

TONEVS
/Sfe, f~\ OYSTER & CHOP HOUSE, G&o

No. 54 Third Strxbt' 6*i£i -
>S»r ;Between J and X west side Q*****
Newly refitted. Private Rooms forFamilies.

Eastern and California OYSTERS in every style
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

' -: dB-4plm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0--

TREMONT HOTEL
1STREET BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND,•I \u25a0 Sacramento .

The House newlyfnrniahed throughout, Large, air}
rooms. Good board and clear water. Prices moderate.
t dB-lm4p -

; P. BRYDINO, Proprietor.

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
'

AND SCREENINGS.
rT^HE ABOVE WELL KNOWN SUPERIOR
IMONTE DIABLO COAL, the most economical

that can be used for mo, is (orn.ii« in lots tosuit
at Black Diamond lyuidinir,Contra Costa county,
and at the office of the Company, southeast corner
of Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco. , :

\u0084-f
'

P. B. CORNWALL, *'.-3 •-\u25a0

• mrld-'f President B. D. C M. Co t• ' - _ _ [ t;

. MARKETS.

NOTJCE.
•k TTAVINO ENLARGED 9XX our pl:i<"i.' of business, U-^^ty

tf*?t!Tisyi: now gives us greater fa- R&;»'.ft,
\u25a0"\u25a0~****"^"*cilities than ever for filling., M v
country orders.

We at all times carry a large assortment of all
kinds of produce: BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, FISH
and GAME.

' •
\u25a0

.• Our POULTRY YARD willalways be kept stocked
with the Choicest Poultry in the State.

- -
The FISH STALL will always bo supplied with

all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish, Crabs,
Lobsters, Shrimps, Clams and Oysters.

Wo will also receive weekly, direct from Balti-
more, FRESH SELECTED OYSTERS. ....

We also carry, at all times. Dried French Prunes,
Nuts and Beans of all varieties, and all kinds of
Canned Goods. .VV
'
IST Orders from the country will be promptly

filled.
-

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
Son. 308 and 310 X street Sacramento. mr4lm •

\u25a0 ,

i CHRIS. WEISEL &CO.
I*o«. 218 and 220 Lstreet, Nrar Eighth.

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. MPTSS^
XJ jChoice Hams, Bacon, Lard, Mess r jejßl*J
Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare Ribs, S|k3K*
at lowest market price. Highest price paid for
grain-fed Hogs. ' flB-4ntf

JACOB ARNOLD,

FKESn HEATS OF ALL KINDS.

£3T California Hams, Pork, Lard, Bacon, Sausages.
Smoked Beef, etc, at lowest market rates, corner
Second and Nstreets.

* Jal9-4ptf

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES,

TN PURSUANCE OF THE THIRTY-SECOND
X section of in Act entitled "An Actproviding
fur the government of the county of Sacramento,"
approved April25, 1863, scaled proposals willbe re-
ceived by the Board of Supervisors of said county up
to11 o'clock a. m., ; . \u25a0

-, \u25a0ABCn 19, 1880, .
For furnishing supplies to the COUNTY HOSPITAL
of the county of Sacramento, State of California,
for the term of three months, commencing MARCH
19, 1880, and ending JUNK 19, 1880. Vr•

-\u0084~ v.v*is-;f;,v«t>-js :_- /- , • -.'A.'::-- \u25a0

\u25a0 •---'?
1£3T Listof articles to be supplied can be seen on
application at the office of the County Clerk.

Allbids tobe leftwith the County Clerk. *'.
The Board reserves the right to reject any or

all bids. - THOMAS 11. BERKEY, Clerk.*March 9, im".^fir::~vV.;t;iV .-\u25a0 -J mrlO-td '\u25a0%\u25a0
\u25a0

'
'' . . .... '

rTHE EED HOUSE TRADE UNION.

OUR MOTTO:
"

Be Sure That You Are Bight, Then Go Ahead!"

Having noticed from the quotations of WOOL, September lest, and the quotations
from the manufacturers of SHEETINGS and other Domestics, and that the voice of most
of the Wholesale Merchants cried, "GOODS ARE ADVANCING,AND GOING TO
CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT YEAR." Also, the LEATHER MERCHANTS were
not backward in getting their prices well alon?, and the ADVANCE OF BOOTS AND
SHOES LOOK MOST SURE ;and then again Labor advances from 10 to 15 per cent.,
and as Goods at this time were as cheap, if not cheaper than what they had been for years.

To take the advantage of this raise, wo at once placed our orders at different Boot
and Shoe Factories for the kind of Boots and Shoes that we had been keeping in stock, in
large quantities, enough to last us nearly through the year 1880. Our ordera are placed
ahead as far as June next.

FOP. INSTANCE:

Our RED:HOUSE KIPBOOT,
ME HAVE OKDEBED SOME 300 CASES, AT THE OLD RKB .

OUR MEN'S' AND WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Are ordered from Massachusetts, and are SEWED, whichmakes them farsuperior to China

make on this coast.

OUR MEN'S AND- BOYS9 HATS
WE SHALL OPEN TO-MORROW from the manufactory, SOME FIVE HUNDRED
DOZEN;-find by placing our orders at the Factories, we get them just as cheap as any
Wholesale House on the coast

—
it is to the advantage of all to buy their Hats.of us.

Our Clothing Department is Immense I
HAVE ADDED SOME TWISTS CASES.

ANDOUR DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS, we can safely say, are Packed into
our three-story building inlarger quantities than any other house has !

Our Men's Furnishing Goods, White Shirts, Etc.,
Are manufactured expressly for us by the Manhattan Shirt Company, of Troy, N. V., and

-V»: considered the best in the world.
\u25a0.".\u25a0.;-\u25a0•;-\u25a0 , > \u25a0... .

S3" To give you an idea ofthe quantity of Goods that we are receiving from week
to week, we publish a STATEMENT signed by our drayman :

This is to certify that Ihauled for the RED ROUSE, from February 27th to March 6thinclusive, One
Hundred and Thirty-nine (133) Cases and Dales of Dry Goods and other merchandise.

W. bVVARTZ, Drayman.

t3T Buyers should look well to their interest. Save your mo»ey, and patronize a live
house. People at a distance should send for our PRICE LIST of 50 pafres. Allorders
filledthe same day. ONE PRICE to everybody. Often there are a hundred packages sent
off through the Country Order Department ina day. Direct all letters :

TES& =^_ T '_? V"iJT^^i"|_" 'f"£%x?'^ "s%.Z*iJ2?tibJiJ___J__JF _____.%_£? Q&_# _S39JK__3
J STIIEET .'......t;^....;..'.r...5ACKA51EVr0. CAL

NEW YAEB- AND NEW STOCK.

3ST. L. DREW & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS,

CORNER OF SECOND AND M STREETS.
tW Constantly on hand the finest assortment of all kinds of LUMBER ANDEUILDIXC MATERIALS

n this coast. We defy competition. d3-4ptf

_3T_.B_ZS_ :_B ISIS.

HORSTMANN BROTHERS & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.nil*n \J I— L. }m I/-*, r r\ •

•
MAMFACTLKEKS OF SISLITARY. SOCIETY BEGALI _» TIIEATCMMLCOOPS.

RAND ECEIPMEXTS, ETC., ETC.

KXIGIIT TF.MPIAB I.VUOKUS A HNKUITT. '\lt
FLAGS, BAXXEKS AXD BOTIXG.

HORSTMANN BROS. & CO.,

Catalogue Sent on Application. Fifth and Cherry si*.,Philadelphia.
,:.\u25a0'[ . mr3-2taw\V&S4|.4nKo«r

SEAL ESTATE &INSUBANCE.
. euw. cimriiitr— ciias. R. parsons.

CADY/ALADER& PARSONS
(Successors to Edw. Cadwalader), ;

REAL ESTATE AND INSUUAXCE AGENTS,
SO. 61 J STSEET.

"t^Keal Fstate Boujrht and Sold on Commission.
AOEXTS TOR TniJ

UNION OF SAN FRANCISCO,
1 ROYAL,

'

H^VMBURG BREMEN,
NORWICH,' UNION AND LANCASHIRE FIR

INSURANCE COMPANIES; and the
MUTUALLIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK.

"

• .. . mrtHptt . -'

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
/~VF LONDON, ENGLAND; BRITISHAMERICA
\9 ABSXIKANCE COMPANY of Toronto, Canada .
WESTERN ASSURANCE COUPAIf?of Toronto,
Canada. BITI.EK A lIALUE.V,
General Agents for Pacific Coast, No. 413 California"

stree*, San Francisco. I
t3r. GERMAN AMERICANof New York. _|

SPINKS & ACOCK,
Local Agents, No. 402 J St., Sacramento. 0-4ptt
'

C. H. KREBS & CO.,
AOESTS FOR TUB' y

Pn(£.\lX OF nAKTFOKD, « OX.M.tTItIT.
—ase u:'-'"\

n«MK OF SEW YORK.Vv*'..;* GGREGATE A55ET5........ )T,9,014/00 00.AGGREGATE ASSETS
which are therefore theWe I«oeJoint I'nlicies, which are therefore the

strongest and most desirable writtenby any American
Fire Insurance Company. . f-27-4plm

JOHN T. CAREY,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
£6; Conveyancer and Notary Public. Rents Col-

lected and Loans Negotiated. City and Country
Property Bought and Sold on Commission, at
reasonable rates. Houses to let, Stores to let,
Offices to let. proved* and desirable Building
Lots forsale at bargains, and on easy terms. Farms
forsale in Yolo, Solanoand Butte counties. Manager
of the Sacramento Branch of the Home Mutual
Insurance Company, and Ajrent for reliable Foreign
Insurance Companies. Office, No. 1006 Fourth
street, Sacramento. f26-4plm

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

TNSUB-UfCE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Home OmcE, Na. 41 Skcosd street, Sacha^khto.

CAPITAL KRAM'U.
W. R. STRONG :....'....... .President
MATIIEWCOOKE... Vice President
GEORGE M. MOTT Secretary
DR. W. H. BALDWIN Medical Examiner

Executive Comiulllcc :

F. L. 11. Weber, lle-rt Fi»ni!R,
11. A. Wbitsr, J. F. FARXiwoarn,

C. H. Khees.

At apfe of 35, upon the low rate plan, the cost of
$3,000 insurance is but 23 cents per day.

Orcr §t,SOO,OGO paid to Policy Holders
and tlielr EoprrHectativcti.

IST Policies issued upon allthe approved plans.
dl-jptf

W. P. COLEMAi-'i,

T>EAL TATE SALESROOM, 83 J STREET
V\

KraiEstate Konslit ASold on Commission.
Agent for the

. LIVERPOOL ANDLONDON AND OLOBE,
FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO

FIRE COMFAMES. -Also the
N.Y. LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY. dl-4plm

BANKING HOUSES.
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

OF D. O. MILLS & CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR MILLS President.
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.
FRANK MILLER..... Cashier

UNITED STATES UEPOSITAKY.

SXCIIASOK ON '

New York,London, Dublin. Berlin,Parts,
And allthe principal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80 cents per $1,000.
mrll-tf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
OF SACRAMENTO. *.C'

Capital $300,00©.

DIRECTORS :
W«i. Johnston, K. J. Ceolt,

i£vjWm. R. Kxioirrs, Jons L. HcsTOOa,
E. C. Atki.-.son, Samuel Gottlieb.

WM. BECKMAN President
WM. F. HUNTOON Secretary and Cashier

MONEY TO LOAN. . dl-lm4p

AGBIOULTURAL WABEST"

BAKERftttAMILTON3

IMPOETEES

WHOLESALE DEALERS—
SHOVELS, AXES, BOLTS, NAILS,

K—BWB, uinrs, mxcES,

KIVETS,SAWS. LOCKS. SCALES.
TXA.VE3, GRIXDSTOXES,

HANDLES, OILEKS,

WHEELBAKUOIVS, TITWE,

n«r»:, wrenches,

CAI'S. SHOT, CCTLEKT.
BELTING, TTIKE,POIVBEK,

BAKES, SXATUS. SCYTHES,

WIRECLOTn, FORKS

<:UA:\CEADLES. GOES,

Etc., Etc., Etc

. Also. Manufacturers and Agents for all leading
Agricultural Implements and Machines, such as
STEEL PLOWS,

IRON PLOWS,
GANG PLOWS,

HARROWS, CULTTVA'IORS,
SEED SOWERS, FAN MILLS,

CIDER MILLS,CORN SHELLERS,
ENGINES. THRESHERS, ,

MOWERS. REAPERS, ETC., ETC.

tZT AGENTS FOR BAITS WAGONS. 11

SACRAMENTO AND SAW FRAKCISCO.
£3T BF.XD roil catalogues. tnTl-4ptf •

MARCUS C. HAWLEY & CO.,

Hardware and Amicnltnral Implements,
SAN FRANCISCO

And Noa. 43, 45 and 47,1 street Sacramento
mvl2-4plm • . .:- . - -

QBOOEBIEB, JJQUOES, ETC.
CHAS. W. RAPP & CO.,

f\ROCERS, 13» iST. BET. FIFTH & SIXTH,

";Sacramento.

A new stock of American, French and English
Groceries. Abo, a large assorment of the finest
lap— Teas

- - . d22-4Dln» :;;

DR. SALFIELD'(Q|
&3:REJUVENATOR, 0

\u25a0rpillS GREAT iSTREKGHTENING_ Remedy, the legitimate result of
iver. 20 yeais' of practical experience,
\u25a0urc« with unfailing certainty Nervous
md Physical DebOiti ,Seminal Weakness,

(«nnat')rrh(Ea. Exhausted Viality and LOSS
OF MANHOOD, from whatever cause produced."
IT ENRICHES AND PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
strengthens the Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Dilution,
Reproductive Organs, and Physical and Mentil
Faculties. \u25a0 It stops any unnatural debilitating

drain upon the system, .preventing involuntary
losses \u25a0 debilitating dreams, 'etc •' \u25a0It is a sure
eliminator of all KIDNEY and BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. To those suffering from the effects
of youthful indiscretions \u25a0or excess, a speedy
cure is guaranteed. Price, »«*•per bottle, or five
bottle* in case, with fulldirections and advi.e. SI .
Sent secure from observation to any addres* upon
receipt of price or C. O. D. To be had only direct
oTdR. 3ALFIBLD. No. SO KEARNY STREET.
Sin Francisco, Cal. C"tnmunicatjonf«
strictly confidential. Consultations b.i \u25a0
Utter or at office, FREE. Office hours, V\u25a0
to 3 and 6to3P. M. Sunday*, from 11 t< \u25a0
1emir. jaS-4ptf&f2«.ewlfSW. W3KKM

Sacramento Flanin? Mill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNEE OF
5 Front and Q «tre :, Saeraaento. • . -.:

\u25a0i;
'

.' Door*. Window*. Blind!, i
'';:;

Fitlah of all kinds,' Window Frames,' Moldings o
every description, and Turning \u25a0\u25a0"

- '
-:

;' . aARTWELL,HOTCHKTSB &STALKEB,

'::\u25a0 \u25a0 :,'•\u25a0-• "\u25a0\u25a0.'.. dii-*plir?-;/'\u25a0;, :'^-- ;•.-"~-:
\u25a0

:.V \u25a0-
- '

Vr.' ";v''-^> \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 W. V-

BUSINESS CABDS. :
J. CAKI.3.

' ' '
\u25a0'• :

'
« /.C&OLT,

.:-.'
-

\u25a0.„\u25a0\u25a0 CAKLE
_

C,!?01,T, •>•.

CONTR.\.CTORa AND BUILDEItS, ARE "PRE-
\_/ pared to (ioall kinds of work in their me, in
cityor country. Principal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.
Post-office Box, 410, Sacraiaento. mr:B-4iitf

A. IJ. tOXOH, .13. U.,

Surgeonin-chief; central PACIFIC
Railroad Hospital. Office, No. 906 J street,

over Gogingi' dm; store. Resident No. 920 M
street. Visits Railroad Hospital daily at 9:3.) a. K.

mrl4 4plrc
""~

;JIXIIS STUITZ.
~~~

SUCCESSOR TO FOX & STRUTZ, IMPORTER
£5 and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,
No. 41 Istreet, Sacramento. Sole agent forFaik'B
Milwaukee Beer. mrl4-4plm

C'AI'ITALALE VAILTS.

NO. 302 J, AND 1005 THIRD STREETS.
j[^| Hot Lunch daily from 11 a. m. to 1o'clock
p. M. The -Best of \u25a0 Win**, Liquors and Cigars.

mria-lpliu , BOWERS & L()\G\liAr(i[l.

DR. WALLACE A. itltlM^
'

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND-'BESl-
dence to Dr. G. L. Siiamoni.' Bui!diD(t, J

street, between Second and Third. Office hours: S
to9 A. M., 11 A. M to 2P. M., tnd6.toSr. m. mrl2t

<-..-.: 1. JOIUSO.\,

ATTORNEY AT. LAW—OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,__ between Iand J. Residence, No. £07 1
3>.ri,et, between Seventh and Eighth. mrlO-4plm

REMIT FCCII',

PURCHASING AND GENERAL '.BUSINESS
\u25a0 Aireccy, 529 X street, Sacramento, Cal. Any-

thing that you wish to have and do not know where
to get It, may be furnished here. Agencies', com-
miMtoni and correspondence, either in Knglisb,
French or Gcrmanrsspectfuly solicited. mr6-4plm

J. A. CI.\SI.YG!IAN,

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS,

J^ Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-
mento. Manufacturer of Steam Toilers, Sheet Iron
Work, etc. Also, all kinds of Repairing. Cbangiuz
Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty.

'
\u25a0 tnr6-4ptf

D. E. ALEXANDER,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW ANDNOTARY PUBLIC.
jf\_ Office :Northeast corner of J and Fourth
streets, Sacramento. mr3-4plin

:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-.. VrM. •BKTT_«BI_«iKtt,

JRON AND BRASS FOUNDER ANT) HA-
chinist. Casttnga and Machinery of ail kinds

made toorder at the lowest prices. Guttenl>erger's
Horse Powers the best and cheapest mule. Corner
of Front and N BtreeU. Sole manufacturer of the
California Giant quartz Mill. fJ3-4plm

; C. H. KUEB3 _ CO.,

\u25a0jriIPORTEIiS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS, OILS,
5 Glass. Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, Window

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Moldings,
Painters' and Artists' Materials, No. C2B J,and 1006
Seventh street, Sacramento, 0— f26-4plf

'
EB.\EC BROS.,

THPO3TERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
ji. fine Brandies, Wines and Kentucky Whiskies.lino Urandies, Wi:iea and Kentucky WbUUca,

A-rents of the real Chris. Schroeder's Nordhaenser
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Culmbachcr
Boer. No. 1000 Fourth street, Sacramento.

f35-4-3lm
- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-~..

XT. A. UWJHSOX, M. D..
TTTOIIEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONHOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANAND SURGEON

Office, southwest cornel of Seventi* aiul J
streets in Bry new building, up stairs. Kcsi
dencj, southeast corner of Seventh and N streets,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3 and 6toSp. m.

\u25a0 . -..- f25-4plin

E. L. BELLIXGS A CO.,

XMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
inFine Brandien, Wines a:~.d Liquors. Agent!

for Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters; also,
agents for Litton Storing! Sellzcr Water, Sonoma
county, California. No.11l K. street, between Fourth
and Fifth. f25-4plm

REMOVED.

CHARLES T. JOKES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
.Attorneys-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their ollice to No. 607 Istreet, between
Sixth and Seventh. \u25a0 . f2i-4plm-

11. T. ROOT. ALEX. SItILSOX. 3. DEISCOL.
hoot, XEILSOX a CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Uachicists, Front street, be-

'ween Nand O. Castings ana Machinery of every
description made toorder. f24-ip1rr

MCS. PKTKK 7,iCH.Ut!AS.

MIDWIFE.- GRADUATE OF THE UNIVER-
:sity Lying-in-Hospital of Berlin. Residence,

Masonic Building, bixthand X streets. f29-lm»

1856. . F. FOSTEK, 18*9.

BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
X> Boo!; Manufacturer, No. 83 J street, between
Third and Fourth, Sacramento. f2O-4ptf

c. m. I>I\O.V. M. D.,

Sur(;eon AND HOMEOPATHIC physican.

k5 Office and residence, on Eighth street, betwe<<u
IIand I. Office hours, Sto9 a.«., and 12 to 2, and
6toBr. M. Dieascs of the Eye and Ear a specialty.

f2-4p2nj

SB. HATCH,-.

OFFICE 84 J STREET. -OFFICE HOURS: 9
A. M. and 12:30 to2 P.K. ja29-tf

JAKES McGIIEE,

"MMANUFACTURER OF IRON DOORS, SHUT-MANUFACTURER Gratings,
DOORS, SHUT-

ters, Railin'ta, GratinifS, Housework and
Dm:thir^-in general. No. 113 X street, between

Fifth and Sixth Second (landDoors for sale
d22-4ptf

W. 11. KM«IITS,

/CORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
\i Highest price for Hides, Sheep Felts and
Tallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, Stufiera, Lard Presses,

Etc. Prompt cash returns made for all consign-

ments. dlB-4ptl

•JXKID nAYJIONII. lIAKWIS0. ALLM

HAI3IOSD c* AILE7J,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS •AT LAV,'

_£_ Office in Quiiin's Dew bul'din?, corner of
Fourth acd Jstreets (rinetaira), Sacramento. [J*7-4p

T. It. HcFAKLAJSb,
A TTOHNEY AT L.VW—OFFICE, SOUTHWEST

J^ corner of J »nd Fourth BtreeU. Residence,

Ustreet, between Fifteenth anilSixteenth. d'Mn*

HIM
_

J. KEIXOGU. 33. D.,

MOIIEOPATHIC PHTBICIAK— AND
ilresidence, Nathan building,comer of Seventh
md Istreets. OSiee Hours, 8:30 A M., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 P. M dl-4plra

E. B. WILLIS.

LEGISLATIVE AND COUP.T BTENOGBAPHBh
Office in Uecoed-Usios Buildiiigr. Orders for

any kind of shorthand work promptly attended to.
Fifteen years' experience, licsid-.'iicc, No. 1,507
Tenth street, near O. apls-4ptf

""medical.

Electro-Therapeutic m *&f^
BATHS,

Northeast cor. Seventh snd Ists. •«&•*- °ATHs '• ->i
S3"BothGentlemen and LadyAttendants atal1hours

ja!3-tf \u25a0

TO THE UNFOETiJNATE I

LE,SIBBOS rgI^PIIISARI,
C23 Kfarny Bf.,"Snn Francisco.

,<•" 1?k EstablijV.rdin18.11, fci
jv^ s%hw c trcallr'OQt °* Sexu

iM'^-—;S=^, jSSb. and Sominal disease
Btif^^~~=iZ''§r^ty such »s Goaorrhea, Gleet
fai^^nf*i^kA\ Strictures, Kyphiifa in al/^^^SSr^gc^l its forals. Seminal W«a!t.

KmW]fr :^i/s "M""Jmpotency, Skit
Iff'A 1 ~*\ v^B'^fDiseases, . etc., perma-
«llf'l)i^T^V:B''4lnentlycured ornocbuge

fe4t'iJ?^^K^<J Seral "al Weotne8 *'
'§^%W^^Kwi»ll Seminal Emlflsions, thf
>STMi! -'t' Sc'i'Ssquenos of -abuse.
SSSS^^^**?^*^™8 so''itary rice or de'l^^^^^^S>5!S!:jf;r:lve!

'
se' !iR'ili

''
:'encc

is practiced by the youth of bot'u ssxeo tc
an almost unlimited extent, producing with un-
erring certainty the following train of morbid
symptoms, unless combated by scientific medi-
cal measures, viz.: Sallow countenance, dirk
spots under the eyes, pain In the head, ringing ii
the ears, noise like the rustlin-f of leaves and rat
tlingof chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weak-
ness of the limbs, confused vision,blunted intellect,
loss of confidence, diffidence in approaching Btnn
gers, a dislike jo form new acquaintances, dispoßi
tion to shun society, losa of memory, hectic flushes,
pimples and "various eruptions about the fare
furred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, consumption
night sweats, monomania and frequent insanity.

CI'KED AT HOME.
Persons at a distance may be cured at home by ad;

dressing a letter to DR. GIBBON, statin' cum,
symptoms, length of time the disexie has continued,
and have medicines promptly forwarded, free froa
damage and curiopity, to any part of the country,
with fulland plaiu direct Byinclosing ten dol
lam, in registered letter, through tho Poat-otHce, oi
through Wells, Fargo *Co., a package of medicim
willbe forwarded toany part of the union.

-
Pleaei

gay you saw this advertisement in the KiinoßC
Umos. Address, DR. J. F. GIBBON,

\u25a0

-
1a24-4ptf -' •

\u25a0
~- Box1.957 San Franc;9co

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
;OF NO. IIKEARNY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

lYeat all Chronic and Special Disease*.

TOCJJO HEX

WHO KAY BK SUFFERING FROM THE»y effects of youthful follies or indiscretion,
willno »el1toi.rail themselves of thin, the greatest

boon ever laidat the altar of suffering humanity.
DR SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 for
every case of Seminal Weakness orPrivate Disease

of any kind or character which he undertakes and
fails tocure

jnDnliE. MEN.
There are many at theage of thirty tosixty who

are troubled with too frequent evacuation of th«
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting oi

burningsensation, and a weakening of the system ir
amanner the patient cannot account for. On exam
ininz the urinarydeposits a ropysedimeat willoften

be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thin milkiih
hue atrain changing toa dirk and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,igno-
rant of the cause, which is tne second stage of se=.
inal weakness. . Dr.S. win guarantee a perfect core

in all such cases, and a heaithy restoration of the

CSK^ilto 8. SnndaT fro*
intoIIa. «- Consultation free. Thorough exam
{nationand *dvice.$3. Call or address ,;
<fi, • \u25a0 »R. SPIWEY A CO.,

;
- . No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

:"p a—F private diseases "fshort standing, afnll
course' of rn.Jdic.ncs, sufficient frra cur->, with all
Section, «•»•

SHBUBBEBY,'"iPLANTS, \u25a0 ETC.

# TREES! TREES! JH;~!|g^ \u25a0

IkIBII

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT, AND;THE--
CAPITALHUKSFItY is the place to buy.

We have on hand a very Choice Lot of SHADE
TREES, consisting of Cork, European and American
Elms; Erglish,' California •and.Eastern Walnut*;
Poplats, Maples, Mulberries, Linden, Ash, Umbrella
Trees, etc -Also, a Choice Collection ofFruit and

\u25a0 Ornamental Trees nud Plant*, Cornelias, Magnolias,
Palms, Japanese Persimmons, Japan LilyBulbs,

ICypress and Arbor Vita;*,in variety. Orangs Trees
Igrafted on Orange Roots, :a specialty. In fact,

everything usually kept -in first-clus Nurseries,
AllFor Sale at Itcd-rock Prices !

£37" Top Grafting:, PrunißK and Planting skillfully
executed at Be&sonable Prices. Do.^'t far ,xt the
place : *[\u25a0; *:
;CAPITAL NURSERY DEPOT,

Seventh ami Istreets, -
.- '.'\u25a0\u25a0' Near Library BuiMing:, Sacramento.

f27-4ptf WILUAMSOX ft CO., Proprietors. ;

UNION nursery,
TENTH ST., BET. ITAXDT,SACEAJIEXTO.

Tin: ABOVE NURSERY OFFERS FOR ,^^k
sale the present season anunrivaledfdiy&»

Slock of Ornamental Trees a;id Shrubbery
Bulbs and Florist Flowers. Since last *j£Si
season many novelties have been added tomycol-
lection. Many varieties of Camellia Jap-mica,'
Fragrant Daphnes, Jasmines, New, Dailyand Per-
petual Uoses; Pelargoniums, Geraniums, Fuchsias,
Heliotropes, Monthly Pinks and |Carnations, and
such other things as seem tocreate *public demand.
Ialso offer, in the best varieties, Lime, Oranfe and
Lemon Trees, and tho most desirable of .the
Japanese Persimmons. Having a larga stock on
.hand this season, Iam enabled to sell at VERY
REDUCE& FIUCES. r r

'

|13-tf FRANK KUNZ, Proprietor.

THE fiESlf ENGLISH REMEDY
r37sro3r2r»si~£s2JE3fn Is a never-failint: Cure
feg!ff43S»»s2)£s3S ''•\u25a0' Nervous Debility,

Exhausted Vitality,Sem-
ifB£7i-/*^,* *na^ Weakness, Spenna-
,o/ 'E~-

V̂.;^A vgjfttorrhoca, LOST 31.1V-
'/?>/ "u^>^*'«n^H' TO*fl>O2>, Impoteney,

\u25a0&£\u25a0\u25a0 U **$$\u25a0\u25a0 Vi!
'ar-l|l and all :tho

ss«*3i -/r*St^Jftf terrible effects of Self-
|^Sk. ;,.7^f i3!'*%tSi Abuse, youthful follies,
?O t0l jti^Jlf&BS^mjlland excesses in raaturer

tfSkir^JsiirrMjJaSjS ilemory. Lassitude, Noc-
turnal Emission, Aver-

sion to Society, Jjimness of Vision, No:scs in the
Head; the vital fluid pinning unobservsd in the
urine, and many other diseased that lead to insanity
and death.

DR. MfXTfF. will a?reB to forfeit Five linn-
dred Ooltnrs tor a can of this kind the VITAL
RESTORATIVE (under his special advice and
treatment) willnot cure, or for anything impure or
injurious found in it. £>.:. SUNTIU treats all
Private Diseases successfully without mercury.
«'<>ji!>u!(a;io.i free. Thorough examination and
advice, Including analysis of urine, 85. Price of
VitalUcsiorative. $3 abottle, or four times the
quantity, .*&IP.

- Sent to any address npOD the
receipt of price, or C. O.p., sccuro from observi-
ion, and in private name ifdesired, by

A. E. r^ilNTiE, M. D.,
lio.11Seamy St., San Francisco, CaL \u25a0

it?rnK. \u25a0nrnva kibitet uevtedy.
M-;riIKETHT.U.cures all kinds of Kidney anil
Bladder Complaint j.Gonnrrhxa, Gleet, Leucorrhoea,
For sale by all dru^'ista ;esl a bottle, sixbottles
for $3.

f3" mi. 331.VT2F/3 .DAXDEI.IOV PILLS
ara the best and cheapest I>V^I"!:J'SIA and
llll.iwr*cure in the market. For sale by all
druggists. \u25a0 ja29tf&Bwtf

H "Vnrncr's Safe Pills are an rtnlh>cliato
stimulus for a Torpid Liver,nnrt cure Costive-
ness, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Diarrhco.i,
Malaria, Fever and Asue, and are useful at

j times in nearly all Diseases to cause a free nn<l
1 regular action of the Bowels. The best anti-

dote forall Malarial Poison. Price, 25c. a box.'
Wnrnor'nSafc Nervine quickly elves Rest

and bleep to the siiilerinK,cures Headache an 1
Neuralgia. Prevents Epileptic Fits,and is tlio
best remedy for Nervous Prostration brought

! lon by excessive drinking, over-work, mental
j ! shocks and other causes. Itrelieves the Pains< of all Diseases, and is never injurious to tho
!system. The best of all Nervines. Bottles of
: rrsr*»rrTr,-T»-»s n two sizes; prices, 50c.

» mm Wr.rner'o Kafc
\}%W tkfi<U\<iff]*flRemedies aro

\u25a0 2ssss*s?'^ v"^so!l1 I>.vl)rc!?«S«-'*'a

t pTnl S^^??C Medlciiio «vcry-

fISl^^Meewarner &co.,
S JpnßT*,—mr-r^_M^3 Proprietors, \u25a0\u25a0

f,IZkW&WW Koc:.«t«r, K.T.
M&P®^%32MfeMssV Caj-Send for Tampblct
HiyFyrwy^aJ apd Testimonials.

H. c. kirk & CO..
GENTS ....: BACEAMENTO.

__j flB-ImWFM&»w4tS

'-'-'-\u25a0^^-^
\u25a0 -*"'-^«*w'-' *i\\ t'i*t \u25a0

~'a-""-• :> -'\u25a0 V riV
* * '

HaU's
rTßmnn—"V-" \u25a0-—.

BALSAIVI
Cures Golds, Pneumonia, Bonchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, and alldiseases cf tho Breathing

Organs. It soothes and heals the Membrane o the
Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by the diseas and
prevents the night-sweats and tightness across the
chest which accompany it. CONSUMPTION' 13 not

an incurable malady. Itis only necessary to have
the right remedy, and HALL'S BALSAMi3that
remedy. DONT DESPAIR OF P.ELIEF, for this
benign specific will euro you,even though profes-
siunal aid fails.

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE

%US MOST POWERFUL HEALINGAGEA'T

\ '-/EVER DISCO VERED.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures the Worst Sores.
Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the Pain of Burns
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all Eruptions.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals Pimples and Blotches.
Henry** .Carbolic Salve will cure Cuts and Bruises.
tST Ash far Henry's and Take No Other.
"

t2T BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, "51

John \u25a0F, Henry, Gnrran & Co,,
sou: PRorniKTOR-s,

No.'. -'I\u25a0 COLLEGE )PLACE, SEW,YORK.

H.C. KIRK&CO., SACRAMENTO,
7-".', AGENTS. (022-4p6m WiS

'

A. J. V MILVA

COUNTY CORONER AND UNDERTAKE.No. 108 istreet, between Fourth MidFifth.
Always on hand a lar^e T'.iceiit of Metallic and
Wooden Casket?, Burial Cases and Coffins. Shrouds
furnished and Funeral Wreaths Preserved. Country
orders willreceive prompt attention onshort notice
a*»H »t lfw«» ratpa Tnrl4-4nl "*
i . ,̂^ ŵarn

\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 J. FRANK CLARK,

Son. 19 and 51Fourth St., bet. J ami K.
I Always a complete stock in store.

'
Country

"
• orders receive promnt. >tt«n*ton <*9. 4fi*«

THE BENO (NEVADA):

WEEKLY GAZETTE,
"P|EVOTED ESPECIALLY TO NEVADA
JLr IPolitics, will Ye sent untilNOVEMBER 7th,
for $1.

-
Send for sample copy.-=tisr

lg-4ptf ?.\u25a0; \u25a0',,, R. L. FULTON, Proprietor. .
The Pioneer Box Factor?
i?fI.;Sim Ahead of allCompetitor '.
OOOKB Ac SON. coum of \u25a0--

jFront and SIstreets .'..*.;'..'... .Bacraneßi*

-> ;.\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0•:: hasbli WORKS. •:\u25a0-•: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\ WILLIAM'}BOYNE?&ICO. \u25a0" .
. . (wraaaoM to Km

*
ram),<:i£ Z

j
<-: -\u25a0 So. B»cr>mcato. '?' 4.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.'*.-•— .\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0--\u25a0-..
•

.',k1;..,.S' 1


